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STUDY ON THE INFLUENCE OF GROWTH REGULATORS ON
GROWTH AND FLOWERING OF CHRYSANTHEMT]M
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Growth substrnces and various other chemicals have been found to regulate growth and flowering in
Crysanthemum. GA, has been found to show marked variation in r..poire to lowth and development
depending mainly on the time of application and stage of groMh. Different growrh regulators like
GA3. NAA and ccc are taken to study the eflect on growth and flowering of cryshnthemum. The
application ofGA, increases the plant height. NAA also increased the plant height in comparison to
control but differences among the concentrations ofNAA are non significant. Applications ofCCC
reduced the plant height and cA, increased the fresh weight offlowers but ccc reduced it.
Enhanced effect ofgrowth regulators are recorded with increasing concentrations.
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Chrysanthemarr is a perennial but it is raised
as annual plant for commercial cultivation
throughout the rdy'orldr. Chrysanthemum is
commercially ideal for use as cut flowers:
The plant can be successfully grown in pots
as well as in beds. Due to its attractive
colour and long vase life, Chrysanthemunt
has an impotant role in the preparation of
g4rlands and decoration purposes. It is also
very popular in south India.'Light and
temperature are the two important
environmental factors influencing growth
and flowering. Flower buds in Chrysanthemum
have been found to develop above a critical
temperature, below which only vegetative
growthoccurs2. The growttr and development
ofstock or production plants largely depend
on proper feeding right from the beginning.
Growth substances and various other
chemicals have been found to regulate
growth and flowering in Chrysanthemum.
Factors have been found to show marked
variation in response to growth and
development depending mainly on the time
at application and stage of growth3. Present
investigations are undertaken .with the
object of studying the influence of growth
regulators andplantnutrients on growth and
flowering of Chrysanthemum under local
conditions of India.

Materials and Method

T1re Chrysanthemum Cv, local are used for
all the experiments. The seeds are sown in
lines in well prepared nursery beds. The seed

beds of 0.5 m x 1.5 m are prepared,and
suitable amount of Farmyared manure
(FYM) are also added. The seed beds are
inigated once every day in the morning till
the seeds germinated and on every third day
after germination of seeds. Healthy and
uniform sized seedlings around one
month old are selected, removed carefully
and transplanted in 30 cm size pots All
experiments are conducted in these pots.

Experiment .' Three growth regulators,
Gibberellic acid (GAr), alpha-Napthhalene
acetic acid (NAA) and 2-
Chloroethyltrimethyl ammonium chloride
(CCC) were employed. Three concentations
ofeach growth regulators are used.

GA., - 10, 50 and 100 ppm
NAA - 10, 50 and 100 ppm
CCC - 500, 1000and l500ppm
Control - Distilled water

The experiment was laid out in a

"Complete randomized design" with three
replic:tions. Different concentration of
growth regulators are prepared in distilled
water. Two foliar sprays of each growth
regulator are made on one monthand two
months after transplating of the seedlings.
The spraying consisted a complete drenching
of individual plant by approximarely l0 to
20 ml solution with the help of a sprayer.
Tween 20 are added as wetting agent.
Contolplant are sprayedwittr distilled water
plus tween 20. The spray teatrnent are done
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in the eveninga. 
.

Results and Discussion

The followirrg observations are recorded to
study the effect of treatment of growth
regulators on plants.

(A) V egeta:tive characters

(i) Height of th:e plant:- The height
. of. the plants are measured in

cm fromthe ground lavel to the

extreme top with the help of a

'' meter.scale and are computed
(Table l).

(11) Diameter of stem :- The stem di-
ameters are measured by vemier
calipers in centimeters.'It is
measured at 5 cm above the
ground lavel.

(iii) Root length i The whole plants

are uprooted and washed
thoroughly inrunning water. The

root length are measured.

(B) Floral characters :-

(1) Apperanice offirstflower bud :-
The date when the Ist flower
bud appeared on the plaiits
are recorded. Number bf days

' required from transplantings
to first bud appearance are
calculated.

(ii) Time required for anthesis :-
Five flower buds in each plant
are tagged. A regular watch is

kept fortheiropening and average

duratiott are recordeci iu days
(Table 1).

{C) Physico - Chemical Characters >

(i) Fresh & ttry weight offlowers -
' Fiveflowersareselectedrandomly

in each plant during the Peak
flowering time. Their fresh and

. dry weights are recorded and
: ',' ' ' averaged in Table l,'

" ' '"repplicatitin of gro*th fegulators
resulted in significant variation in plants

height in comparision to control (Table l).
The maximum plant height is recorded in
GA3 100 ppm treatment, whefeas minimum
plant height is observed in CCC 1500 ppm.
Application of GA. 100 ppm increased
the plant height, whereas CCC 1500 ppm
reduced plant height over the control.
Differences among the concentrations of
NAA are found to be nonsignificant. Among
GA, conc., 100 ppm gave significantly higher
growft than 50 and l0 pprn The differences
between 5 0 and I 0 ppm are also significant.
Thus the application of GA, increased the
plant height. Further increase in the conc.

of GA, increased the plant height. NAA also
increased the plant height in comparison
to control but difference among the
concentrations ofNAA are non significant.
Application of CCC reduced the plant
height and an increase in conc. of CCC
fudher reduced the plant height.

Growth regulators did not show any

significant variation forthe time required for
anthesis in comparison to controi (Table 1).

GA, reduced the time required for flower
opening whereas NAA and CCC delayed
the same in comparison to the control. The
differences between NAA and CCC ar€ non
significant. Maxirmrm delay was recorded
in CCC 1500 ppm and minimum time is
taken by GA3, 100 ppm in comparison to
the control. Differences among the conc. of
GA, NAA and CCC are non significant. The
growth regulators did not affect the time
required for anthesis. However, NAA and
CCC delayed it while GA, favoured early
opening of the flowers.

Application of growth regulators
resulted in significant variation in fresh
weight of flowers in comparision tocontrol
(Table 1) among the different growth
regulators conc. Maximum fresh weight
are recorded in GA3 100 ppm followed by
GA3 50'NAA 100'GA3 l0'NAA50,10ppm
and by the control. CCC concentration
reduced fresh weight of ttre flower. Minimum
fresh weight was recorded in 1500 ppm
followed by 1000 and 500 ppm in

Godha et al.
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comparision to the control. Among the

different growth regulators GA, are
significantly higher then NAA and CCC.

Thus GA, and NAA increased the fresh

weight of flower but CCC reduced it.
Enhanced effect of growth regulators GA,
are significantly higher then NAA and CCC.

Thus GA, and NAA increased the fresh

weight of flower but CCC reduced it.
Enhanced effect ofgrowth regulators are

recorded with increasing concentrations.

Significant variation are observed in
dry weight at flower in comparision to
control (Table l). Among the different conc.

of growth regulators, maximuln dry weight
are recorded in GA, 100 ppm followed by
GA3 50, GA3l0, NAA 100 and l0 PPm in
comparision to control. CCC conc. reduced

the dry weight of flower. Minimum dry

weight are recorded in 1500 ppm followed
by 1000 and 500 ppm in comparision to
contol. GA, significantly influenced the dry
weight in comparision to NAA and CCC.

Thus GA, increased thr dry weight of flower,
whereas CCC reduced it. Difference among

NAA and CCC conc. are non significant.
Increased in the conc. of GA, increased the

dry weight of flowers.
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